Dear Exhibitor,
In the coming months towards the IWA World Water Congress & Exhibition 2016 (IWA
WWCE2016) we will send you regular updates on various aspects of your participation as
exhibitor in this global water event.
All updates will be numbered, so you can easily file them and keep track on progress.
This Update is Update nr. 7.

VISA:
If exhibitors need our assistance for Visa applications for entry in Australia, please contact
us soonest at the Exhibition Secretariat. If you require an invitation letter to support your
Visa application please send us for each applicant:
- full name as in passport
- address
- city
- postal code
- country
- passport number
Social functions at your booth
If you have planned social functions on your booth such as receptions, can you please
inform us about it so we are aware of these functions? There is an option for receptions after
opening hours, please advise if you need extra time.
Lunch and coffee/tea
If you have registered as delegate, lunches are included in your package. If you have an
exhibitor staff registration, you can purchase individual lunch tickets at the registration
desk, or alternatively, you can buy other lunch (sandwiches and other options) at bistro
café’s in BCEC.
Coffee and tea in the breaks are included for exhibitors.
Fascia Design AUS Precinct
If your booth is located in the Australian Precinct (see your allocation letter), and if you have
a shell scheme stand, the design for the fascia of your shell stand will look as follows (we
have included some Australia images):
Corner stand example: click here.
Wall stand example: click here.
Invitation PIA
Join the finalists as the winners are announced at the award ceremony at Rydges, South Bank. A
night where celebrating innovation in the water sector will take centre stage.
The PIA Awards recognise the excellence, leadership and innovation which IWA members and
network participants bring to the water sector. IWA Award winners are leaders in their fields,

frequently contributing years of research and practice to improving water management across the
globe. The Project Innovation Awards are a prestigious global competition that celebrates
excellence in water engineering projects around the world.

For more information, please find in the link the official invitation: click here.
If you would like to register, please use this form: click here, and return it to Madonna
Moulds: ozaccom@ozaccom.com.au
Please contact us at the exhibition secretariat if you have any questions!
If you would like to review the previous sent updates, please find them in the links below:
Exhibitor update 1
Exhibitor update 2
Exhibitor update 3
Exhibitor update 4
Exhibitor update 5
Exhibitor update 6
Kind regards,
Nathalie Gilliquet
Project assistant
Working days: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.
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